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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Tuesday morning, Sept. 20, 1870.
WM. LEWIS, 1EDITORSLIUGI-I LINDSAY,

The" labe has the largest number of
readers oiany other paper published in the
ounty. Advertisers should remember lids.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS,

DANIEL J. MO.RRELL,
OF CAMI3IIA COUNTY.

FOR STATE SENATORS,
D. WALKER WOODS, of Mifflin Co
WM.-P. WILSON, of Contro County

AM ASSEMBLY, •

DAVID •ETNIER, of Mount Union borough
TITOS. 3IcCOY, of Mifflin county.

'FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE
A. J. BEAVER, of Penn towneliii)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
ABRAM B. MILLER. of Burreo Township

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR

JOHN P. STEIVART, of Oneida township
FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

S. BRYSON 'CHANEY, of Huntingdon,
• • . FOR AUDITOR.

lIENRY NEFF,,ofWest township

JURY COMMISSIONER.—It is not gen-
erally known, but is nevertheless the
fact that the law establishing the
office of Jury Commissioner provides
that no incumbent shall be elected for
two terms in succession.

Wi1..3V0 are requested by the Chair-
man of the County.Committee to an-
nounce that aRepublican Mass Meet-
ing will be held in this place on Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. 28, and that em-
inent speaker§ will be present. Cyrus
Elder, Esq., will speak at the Court
House. on Saturday evening next.

rThe Legislature of 1871, to be
chosen this Fall, will bo the most im-
portant one for many years. It has
the choice. of United States Senator
for six years, from,llarch 4, 1872, in liplace of Senator Citmeron. It will be
its duty to re-apportion the State in-
to Congressional districts, under the
census of 1870. It will also bo called
upon to re-apportion the State into
Senatorial and Reprgsentative dis-
tricts. It will also be required to act
upon the'report of the Commissioners
to revise the civil cede of the State.—
Last and equally important, it will
have todecide upon the question. of
Constitutional Reform, and is expec-
ted to ,a,ii.l:l3orizo the calling of a State
Convention for that purpose It is to
be hoped that Republicans inRepublr-
can districts, will see the necessity of
straining every nerve to'seCure a ma-
jority in;each Ups°, ec as to be pre-
pared for tho work in band.

MORE•REP ÜBLIt'A N VICTORIES.—Tho
campaign of 1870 opens gloriously,
and tho great hue and cry of defeat,
which the Democrats have raised and
which some timid Republicans wore
too apt to believe, is being dispelled.by
the news from:Vermont so steady and
true, and Maine. so gallant'andsound.

Tho'news froni 'Vermont, whiehyo-
ted ()RUM Art3t Tuesday.of September,
is that the . Republicans elected the
Governor by 22,000 majority, carried
all the,inembers•ofCongress, and both
Houses.. of the'.Legislature by over-
whelming majorities.

The news from Maine, which voted
on Monday, is not yet complete, but
Sidney Peiham, the Ropublican.candi-
date for:Governor, hag an increased
majority of 1000 in the same towns for
Chamberlain last year. The whole.
five Congressmen aro elected by hand-
some majorities, and the Legislature
is largelyRepublican inboth branches.

Wyoming,. Colorado and Wilming-
ton,have all done nobly.-

THE WAR.
There have been no great battles

sib`ce our list issue. Tho PrusSian
armies are closing in on Paris, and
the city at last accounts, is completely
environed. Gen. Trochu is reported
to be quite confident that the city is
now able-to resist attack and prepar-
ed to withstand a seige., It is given
out that the Prussians will not bom-
bard or • attempt to storm the town,
but starve it into conditional surren-
der.. According to the progranime,
the'Prussians'have seven army corps
now before'Paris:

Tho French fortresses at Strasburg,
and Metz had not capitulated at last
accounts, but it is not thought they
can hold out much longer. Tons, and
Toni, and several other French'tovos,
have been bombarded. by the Prus.
sians. :Heavy siege guns aro being
libughtlinto play,, by the Prussians;
for the purpose 'of • reducing their
strongholds.' ; .k'great number of val-
uablehridgesaretin'd Parisobave• been
blewpApLthe beautiful Bois do Bou-
logne is,ruined; nothing is spared to
defend- Paris:v:1 •

Negkiation'Clik peace aro looked
for -with some, prOmise of success: It
is thought, Paris will.not hold out long,
and therefore the prospects aro bright-
er. The French Republic has- been
formally recognized by the .United
States, Spain; Ithly, Portugal and'
Switzerland. King' William still lg.;.'1 11

ncires it,preferring to deal with the
dead Napoleonic dynasty rather than.
with the,neW Republic.

The captured Louis Napoleon is
still at,;;Fillinats.hohe, a magnificent
royal castle in Hessen Cassel. The
late Empress lind*Prince Imperial arc
in Uugh•u

Tho Prospects.
A Democratic ndirspaper has credit

by the following item in reference to
That that party expects in the com-
ngpolitical campaign:

"With the Pennsylvania LegislattA
Democratic, an apportionment would be
secured that would,Makeour, State Demo-
cratic as long as our party deserved sue.
cess. This, Democrats, is what wefightfor."

And this is the clearest definition of
the effect of the campaign that can
he given. The Democrats will fight
for it, as they know upon their suc-
cess depends the restoration of their
chances for a number of years to come•
What is to prevent them, if successful
at the next election, from so appor-
tioning the districts that the Republi-
can vote would be a mere negation ?

Nothing- whatever. If they get the
power in the Legislature, the chances
are theirs to - make the State Demo-
cratic, as districts which aro now
closely contested would be so cut up
that the Democratic ticket would al-
ways be successful. Republicans
should bear this in mind during the
campaign. We must not think there
is nothing worth.fighting for this year,
for thero is. The apportionment of
the State will be in the hands of the
next Senate and House, and the party
in the majority will make the appor-
tionment. IfRepublicans do not want,
the State 'lost to them in the future,
they must work for the success of their
Legislative candidates this year.

Wo are grieved to hear of the
death of .110n. JONATHAN Mc Wrridams,
a native of this county, but latterly a
resident of MoVeytown. Ho was at
ono time Associate Judge: of this coun-
ty. lje had lived his threescore and
ten, and they were years of industry
and usefulness, to himself, his Maker,
and his follow-man. Few men took
as active a part in the temperance
movement, which originated in this
country in his younger days, and
with which he at once became connec-
ted, and fought manfully against groat
opposition, and when none were found
to aid him. Ho saw the ruin it en-
tailed upon his fellow-men, and actua-
ted by the purest motives of philan-
throphy ho raised his voice and wield-
ed his pen against the monster. • Ho
rejoiced, however, that ho had lived
to see the progress which the vast ar-
my of temperance advocates bad
made, as was indicated in his recent
letters in the Globe, over the signature
of "H. C B." He was not only a phi-
lanthropist but a patriot. During the
rebellion his voice and pen wore alike
active in diffusing the spirit of patriot-
ism, and his appeals were earnest and
soul-inspiring. Ho had many friends,
for ho had befriended many, and they,
with us, will revere the memory of
his acts ofkindness and devotion. In
the words of ono whom ho had be.
frionded, wo can say, "we had hoped
he might live many years yet tocheer
the pathway of his many friends, but,
alas; he 'lins gone to ' join the innu-
merable caravan that moves to the
pale 'realms of shade:" May he rest
in peace!

A GOOD ,PAPER;— We have before us
a copy of the Philadelphia Trade Jour.
nal, published weekly.by Wm. C. Har-
ris & Co., No. 125 South Third Street,
Philadelphia. It is in quarto form,
and contains seven columns to the
page; thiis making it one of the largest
papers in the city. Wo aro gratified
in looking over its pages to find it fat
with advertisements, besides giving a
variety of _reading matter, together
with a full price list of all the commer-
cial and financial commodities in the
market: Tbo latter is a specialty that
should induce our merchants to .sub-
scribe, as many a dollar is. saved by
knowing what the market price is. It
has a large .circulation in the Middle,
Southern and Western States, which
makes it valuable as an advertising
medium for business mon everywhere.
Taken all in all, it is a paper well
worth the price _of subscription—s3,oo
per annum.

WHEN AN OFFICER CAN MAKE AN AR-
REST.-A party tried at the recent
court in Montgomery county, for as-
saulting:an officer made the point in
his defence that the officer had no war-
rant for his arrest, whereupon the
Court defined the rights and duties of
police officers as follows :

An officer, as any private citizen,
has the right and it is his duty to pre-
vent a crime with or without a war-
ant; and whore a breach of tho peace

ie imminent ho ought to make an ar-
rest and follow in pursuit, with or
without a warrant. Whenever the
officer has the offender within his view
at the time of committing the offence
ho has the right to make the arrest
with or without a warrant. Ho has
the power when the offence is
committed in his view, but when
he acts on the information of
others, he must have a proper authori-
ty. In this case the officer saw the
affray Or fight, which was stopped by
his. approach. IL:han the right to ar-
rest the offenders. .

IMPORTANT TO VOTERS.—Many per-
sons' aie Under th. 6 impiegBion - that
voters who were registered last; year
need not ha registered again; This, is
a mistake. Yearly registration is, re-
quired, and persons who have not yet
been registered this year should have
their names placed on the list at once,
as a failure to attend to this important
matter may result in the loss of a vote
on the part of the,careless.

„

Bears aro ravaging the oat. fields in
Osgood and Templeton,, Canada, the
late fires having driven them from
"their runs. The Ottawa ,Free Press
vouches for the fact that a sagacious
old brute, with her cubs in the rear,
walked boldly -- thrnugh the harvest
bands and carried off • four sheaves
of oats in her fOrepaWs, into the
•woods.

GLOBELETS,
The land grabs since 1562 aggre-

gate almost 2,0004000 acres.
Russia•penishiis drunkards by mak-

ing them.streep the streets:
lialf the lame horses ono aces are

made by diifective shoeing.
The average salary paid to illetho-

diet clergymen i s estimated to be $6OO.
Paris ladies wear the same style of

hat that was worn one hundred and
fifty years ago.

The State Geologist of Ohio-deelarrs
that there are ten thousand square
miles of coal deposits in that State.

In Louisville the Commissioners
havo decided to employ no teachers
under 25 yettrs of ago.

There is a married couple in Brown
county, lud., whose combined height
is thirty feet four inches.

A Fanner in lowa has harvested
his barley the ninetieth day after sow-
ing.

An exchange says there is one thing
that can always be found, and that is
fault.

Modesty in a woman is, like color on
her cheek, decidedly becoming—it not
put ou.

A smiling Chinese babe in Nevada
has been named after Mr. Colfax, who
gave away the bride some months
ago.

New Orleans complains of a glut in
the tobacco market, owing to the war
having prevented foreign purchases.

The gold mines of California yield
annually $23,000,000, the quicksilver
mines $1,500,000, and the coal fields
$1,000,000.

East 'Tennessee has raised this year
five million bushels of wheat, and will
have a surplus of three million bushels
for sale.

Henry Ward Beecher refers to ono
of his correspondents as a person who
took what is called the "hyper-galvan-
istic moculation."

A Nevi Orleans court has- decided
that calling a man "small potatoes"
doesn't render it legal to knock him
down with a watermelon.

Forty-six'snakes, highland mocca-
sins, wero killed on one plantation in
llenclortion county, North Carolina,
one.day last_week. - •

The population of Paris, according
to a census taken in 1868, amounted
to 2,150,916souls, of whom 2,028,736
were born in Franco.

A vagrant, who had been fined reg-
ularly every week for bogging, re-
quested the magistrate to flue him by
the year at a reduced rate.

Lincoln county, N. C., has a boy
who, at the ago of cloven years, weigh-
ed 212: pounds, and now, at the age of
nineteen, ho weighs 265.

In digging a well on• the farm of
MosesR. Lake, of Chichester, N. H.;tl
live frog was found at a depth of thir-
teen feet below the surface.
. An authority on poitltry recom-
mends tho pulling out of the flight
feathers of ono wing, to prevent fowls
from flyidg, instead ofcutting the wing
feathers.

' The Boston Post says that Susan B
Anthony challenges tho world to a
talking match on tho woman's rights
question, mile beats, best three in five,
to corsets.

Tho production of Lake Superior
copper ore this year is estimated at
1,000,000 tons, which is twico as much
as was produced in the entire United
States in 1843.

• A short time since a Hr. Knott was
tried in an interior• county of Georgia
for a violation of law. Tho verdict of
the jury was: "\Vo find the defendant
Knott guilty."

Tho lowa wheat crop of 1870 was
gathered from two million acres, and
it will amount to twenty-four million
bushels. 'This is about twentyfour
bushels to every person in the state.

Sir William Thompson says. that it
is as certain as it is that the weight of
a clock will run down, that planet af-
ter planet, ago by ago, will creep into
the sun, and not ono 'escape' itS' fiery
end.

A boy came _near, burning up the
business quarter of Fayette, Missouri,
last week, by saturating a kitten with
coal oil and setting it on fire. The
kitten made things very lively for a few
minutes., -

Tho military career of King William
1., of Prussia, extends over a period of
fifty-five years. His majesty, who
was born in 1797, wail present- at the
battle of Waterloo, and was then but
eighteen years of age.

A Minnesota paper says that during
a recent thunder storm • the lightning
struck the ground near Red Ring, bor-
ing a hole about eight inches indiam-
eter, and "so deep that a twenty-foot
polo failed to reach the bottom.

L'lndustriel Alsacion gives a sad
story of the bombardment of Sires.
bourg. A shell fell in the courtyard
of a school kept by nuns, in the Rue
do l' Arc en-Ciel. Seven young girls
were killed and four others wound-
ed.

In the year 1848 tho present King
William, of Prussia, then the prince
royal, was obliged to flee from Berlin
to avoid the rage of the people. At
about the same timo Louis Napoleon
ro entered•Franco and speedily roached,the kmpeial throno. .

An Irish, woman living ,near Jack-
son, Midlc.,'While Ongaged in habging
out her washing, the other day, was
bitten -.in the-taco by ;a- potato bug
which-sheßlirushed off the' lino. Her
face immediately commenced to swell,
and sho rapidly grow worse; and diod
after three days of agony.

"I require," said a sago of the Indian
tribe of Ponobscots, "but three things
to mako me happy." "What is tho
first?" inquired a seeker of wisdom.--7,
"Tobliceb," vas the reply. "What is
the second ?" Well, what is
the third ?" "Why," said thO philoso-
pher, contemplatively, "a little more
.rum."

A Christian was brought before
magistrato for nn unprovoked assault
on a Jow. "What had ho demi that
you should knock him down ?" asked
tho judge. "Done! .why, isn't ho ono
of the bloody Jews that , crucified our
Savior ?" "But," remonstrated the
magistrate, "all that happened nearly
two thousand years ago." "Did
Why, I only• heard of ' it' last night,"
answored the °vet zealous convert. ,-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership here•

(Were (Abdul"; undo the name of ILPHOTZMAN Si SON,
Saddle and liaenets maker a, h dttsehea this Mb day of
September, 1870. The business Mill hereafter be conduc-
ted by the undersigned, ahe a ill attend to the settling
of the hooks of the old film. All indebted Will pl..
call and settle, and those having billsagainst thefirm
cull please Fluentthem.

DANIELPROTZNIAN.
MoConnellstown, Sept 0, 1870 se2o

DAJLTNEIt WANTED.
An Opening,half intro net, for an energetic Pr

to an :Moat seooo . The best business inpi.nadelpl
and only establishment) in the United States conibini
ETIV,U, mg on Vinod, I.ithiegi mildly; end Steam rose
.Tol lhinting I'm• pm feat sati,faction mill on M.
LONCIAUIt h, 30 nod 32 South 7th esreet,
addi o.m 217 fete ens onset, Camden, N. J.

MAGGIORE

USE IIIIC4GIORE

BAKING POWDIIIt
Warranted to make Light, Sweet, Nutritiong,,and Healthy
tscuits,

Binger and Corn Bread,
/Itie/defted, and all lauds of °rare cakes.

Pot Pm's,
Puddings,

Pastry, de.
In every any superior to Soda and Cream of Tar.
ter. sededt

MAGGIORE

Saxon. Green,
otter

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

SPAINT.
J. I 4 WEEKS & CO.,' Manufacturers,
Re2o.lw. 124 North 4th Street, Philo&Ipllio.

A VOID QUACKS.-
A iletim of early Millieration, canning nervous

debility, Frematuto decay, Am.,having ti but in vain eve-
ry celvertieed remedy, him n Melillo means of self-cure,
rtlu ch he will send free tohis milmysinTerers. Address
111. TUTTLE, 78 NASSAU Street, N. Y.

Dsychomancy, Fascination or soul•
charming.-400 pages; cloth. This wonderful book

has full instructions to enable the render to fascinate
eitherBox, or any minimal, at will. Mesmerism, Spirit•
unl ism, and hundreds of others curious experiments. It
can be obtained by sending address, with 10 cents post-age, to T. W. EVANS .1 CA., No. 41 80. Sts,phis.

PRICE REDUCED.
THE BEST IN TUE COUNTRY.

NEW YORK OBSERVER
$1 PER ANNUM.

ONE MONTH FREE ON TRIAL.
SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., & CO.,

ao2o-4w 37 P.tiut ROW, NEW YonE.

WANTED.—Lands in Pennsylva-
nia for cash and good stooks. TOWNSEND

EROS., 134 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

ACHANCE SEhDO.III OFFERED!
Inun interest inono of tho best Silver Mines of

tie nay, developing, .to, dearCeorgotowit, Cot. Can sat•
lay youof Its nndoubted value as a good Investment and
a paying one. feet of references given. I Wish to sell
one-half of it very cheap for cash. Address my atty!s.,
TOWNSEND 111105., 114 &h. Third et., Philadelphia.,

$lOO.OOO INSIX 51ONTIIS can bo made by o
slitond and toliablo nib in a Euro,

sato tt.iness. Animostritent of $l5 will retnin a clear
profit of $475. For particulars call on or address tlno
NORTH ASI.IIRICAN PICTUltii. CO., No. 85 Nassau at.,
Now Yolk.

NTEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-
' A New Cook of 123 pogo, Pr fee 30 cts. by man.
AMEBICAN NEWS CO., Now York.

SIIERIFF'S SAL,E. •

k :By Wwu° of it urit ofLeria Pa. directed to me, l
wi I expose to public Fele, on the prembes, SATIIt-
DAY, the 15th day of OUTolltilt, 1870, at 1 o'clock, p.
m., the following property, to spit:

All that certain lot of ground con-
sisting of parts of Lots Nos. 8, 0 and 10 in the record
plan of the borough of Huntingdon. bounded on rho
south by Allegheny street, on the west by Smith sheet,
on the north by alley ten fret wide, (a Inch is apput tar-
tlet to the premises.) and on the east by lot of George 0.
Tate and IV. W. Hildebrand (hereinafter described) ou
jetticli laser riot premises ;s erected a stoneand brick
dwelling house. -

ALSO—AII that part of a lot of ground ~ilnste In the
said hot ough of Iluntingelo,n extending flout Allegheny
to Hill Ott cot, niljoinfpg lotofThomas Fisher, Sr., on the
east. the nbolo described piemises on the nest, number-
ed 8 in rile Iecorded plan of NO borough of Huntingdon,
bounded and done, lied Os follows, to wit: That part
thisnot Which froute on raid Alleghet.y street, from the
nesters iino 01 Ore said lot of Thomas Fisher, Sr., to the
costs[ n Into of the ahoy° de,crthed lot, and extending
back hour Allegheny biloat ton :tads 1101 street, the dis-
tanceof eighty feet, to that part of said lot owned and
occupi. it by it. Ihneo toteteen, Esq.. Seined, taken in
execution and to be bold as the property of (leo. 0. Tate,
Theodof e II Clot -ter, Itsl.,,tulnunisttator of W. W.llll-
debrattfl, deed „and John Hildebrand, tutu tenant.

AD3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[l:staie ofFranl.linLnisd, deed

Lettei of :111,1111iStlati011 upon tim CStatO of Franklin
Liba, Inle f Damn, iota ohlop, .lecea.4ol, baring been
panted to tine nialer,igned, all 110[60118 Indebted to tins
rotate trill make immediate Pa) went, and those hating
claims will present them for settlement.

WILLTAMF.
Administrator.Shad° Gap, Sept. 20-Ct

1 CENT REWARD..
Ran ar ay from the. subscriber in Dublin township,

Huntingdon comity, Pa-, AI:EXAGDISH Al. MILLS, a
bonne boy, about 18 yearq ofago, light complexion, and
stout built. All p•rsanssro hereby notified not tohatbot or triest him on my account as I hill pay no bills of
his coututeting. The abovu taward will be paid toany
person mutt ring hint to ion.

Shade Gap, Sept. 20, 1570
O. W. JEFFRIES

37Mi.. ME.Y...Xii.l.iiah, et rle l' tel,aelphra
OM.r los/Pate, OD Arch St.; Prof. Dalton, 2:13 W.
4thSt., Cincinnati, 0, awl Dr. Greene, at Charlotte,
N. C~are tnak•

"cures.,ierto iti idVict e1t..,, Ar i S ihittil Oc ui. We"
knife or causti c r;_, i.i.i. ‘.- 'in ediei n a, :
and nith but Halo iCi P. 54.,, CI ram. Emery
root and fibre is CI litlicil and re-
mm], ll:taken ut iv\ 0 V., timeand eau-
netreturn. Lentee. t.... 1 v 5 ~,A of bogus Pro. i,fesiers, di ith their 'iJ e' bogus treat- i
Milts, sic cling our til ID (11 tither tlso•

inents. No others
treatments. None other should ever Lo used. For

erticnlore. 001111for etreolar, call. oraddreso art ntoue.

MEM

ME=
M'CONEELLSTOWN,

Ilaa constantly on hand a full nagortment of choloc.
Groceries, &c., &c., &c.,

Which he IN iii disposo of at rcasouahlo prices. Eho pub•
lie of tbo surrounding conutry would do well to give
hi= a call before purchasing olseuhoro, us ho Will make
it an object for customers tobuy.

GIVE'II7.3I.A
51cConnelistew n, .apt. 20.21°

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

IVAI. AFRICA

I°pig,:f 1,1,1tahistl uripalsui,c.dtlinattliloo 11./ilL":lt,,coo
Huntiagdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
• BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.,

Allof which to m 11l sell at fair prices. Quick sates and
small profits. 101 l and examine my stock.

Manufacturingand Repairing douo to order as usual.
Huntingdon, Ap. 14, 1569.

DEMO TED
TO THE N. E. CQRNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
J JOHN 11. WESTBROOK Wei
lkspectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon and

vicinity Macho hosjuat received from the city a Raw and
splendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,.HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sack

Trunks, (CT., &c., &c., &c.
all of 0 latch lie is prepat ad to sell at greatly reduced juices

Don't forget the noteatand to the Diamond. Old casts,.
mars and the puldto generally aro invited to call.

llunttugdon, ap. 7, 1869.

GEO. SHAEFFER
floe Jnstretetneil from the coot with

SPLENDID STOCK

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
Which lio olreps to tho inspection of his customers and
tho public geneially. Ito will bell tin stock' at the mold

REASONABLE PRICES,
ruel Uiu,o ulto puiellase once will surely call again

BOOTS & SIIOES MADE TO ORDER',.
ato REP:URING 1101)0 in the nentegt and nio,t uipedi
tiou4 nunner.

C.tll Mr....t.11.101T., at 1114 ,Lop ou Ilill Arvet,
ft.w .10.1 went of 11 o I)huovukl. up. 11;1:30

SECOND ANNUAL

AGRICULTURAL FAIR
OF THE

ALTOONA. PARKASSOCIATION,
TO BE HELD AT

Altoona,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

October4tu, sth 6th and.7th, '7O.

$4,500,0014 Premiums!
Competion open to all parts of the Siate !

Tho Association takes pleasure in calling
the attention of the public to the very liberal
premiums offered this year. They equal
those of the State Society, on similar classes.
The design of this liberality -is to produce
friendly competition, and at the same time
remunerate exhibitors and visitors.

Tho premiums on thoroughbred horses and
cattle amount to over $600,00, and all the
ether classes are equally liberal. For the la-
dies, some $300,00 worth of silver ware has
boon pm chased, and will be distributed as
premiums for the work of their hands. These
premiums range in value from $l,OO up to
$15,000, and many of the articles are beau-
tiful, and the Managers believe they will be
prized much more than tho slime amount
paid in money.

For full particulars, see premium list, pub-
lished in pamphlet form, and to be hand of
any of the offlocrs or Managers.

New buildings will be added to those a%ready on the ground, and everything provi-
ded for the convenience ofexhibitors and sat-
isfaction of visitors.

S. C. BAEER, President
E. B. McCann, Secretary.
JOHN LLOYD, Treasurer.

Sept• 13-

W. ➢CCLIAN kl P ALLISO x.nuert.ixt

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE.
BUCHANAN, ALLISON & CO

Have opened a new Store in Yenter's new building, inthe Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa., and have ready for sale
a largo assortment of

Cook and Parlor Stoves,
SPEER'S REVOLVING LIG UT,

SPEER'S ANTI-DUST,
SPEER'S ANTI-DUST COOK STOVES,

SMITH'S REGULATOR and EUREKA COOK STOVES
=I

Also,a largo assortment of

1134 ACO fflirdl3BE6 WAIIIC,
and egreat variety of goods, never before kept in this

place, We also manufacture

TIN WARE TO ORDER
llepniring, Roofing and Spouting done ntshort notice
44 Country Stores bupplfed with Tin Ware nt city

rates.
Confident of being able to make it advantageous to

their customers theyrespectfully solicit a share of public
petronngo.

ROOM IN YENTER'S NEW BUILDING
INTILE DIAMOND, HUNTINGDON, PA.

Jan,5, 1570

WILLIAM B. ZEIGLER,
Dealer in

Lodi& Cents and Children's Furnishing Goods, and
Erinunings, of all dude. A largo stock of

NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS,

BRILLIANTS, NAINSOOKS,
PIQUAS, INDIA TWILLS,

LINENS, of all grades, GLOVES,
awl hosiery for men, woolen and Children. Thibet and
Cachou.. shawl%

CASSIMEIIS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,

GROCERIES awl PROVISIONS.
A geocral assortment of goods, al-

ways at lowest cash prices, and of the
best quality.

Butter, Eggs, &e.,taken in oxehange
Huntingdon, Apt it 20, :570.

New Cheap Store.
•

Crownover & Decker,
Have just opened nt their new store, west

end of Hill Street, next door to the National
Hotel, near Fisher's Mill, in Huntingdon, a
large and selected stock of

DRESS-GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENS-WARE
FISH and SALT,

FLOUR and CROP,
And everything else generally kept in a

first class store.
Everything, new and selling cheap, for

CASH OR PRODUCE.
May 2-1.6 m. CROWNOVER & DECKER.

NEW
DRUG STORE.

On the corner, opposite the Exchange Hotel,
HUNTINGDON PA.

Will have a good election of drugs, medicines, &c.
rout reliable di uggista, also a great variety of notions,
noes, articles, periumerles, petan timalicines, toilet, soaps
brushes Minn, grmories, do ,

THEDRUG DEPARTMENT
Will be conducted by Dr. Thos. Johnston. who bai been
in the practice of medicine for over forty years, which
will be a great advantage to those hu3ing medicines for
family use, w here itis not Convenient to(mu toy a phyei•
chin. Advice given when medicines are wanted. Der-
act iptionscarefully compounded.

Dr.JollllBtoll iva satire of this toe n. and studied
medicine under the celebrated Or. Henderson, whose rep
utation is well remembered by all old citizens.

Cold sparkling soda watercan be bad during the sum-
mer, drawn from Tuft's celebrated Arctic Fountains,
Is Melt is now considered the best in use

May 24, JOHNSTON & CO.

Latest Arrival of Gent's Goods.
H. ROBLEY -.

• MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has remove.] to theroom over• John Baro .4 Con Bank,

(Old Broad Top Corner.) whole lie is prepared todo all
kinds of work in his linoof business. Ito h‘u just receive
ad a full linoof •

CLOTHS, - •

YESTINGS,
CASSIAIERS,

CORDUROYS, &c.
Thankful furpait.pntronago ho solicits a contlnuanco

of tho santo. Tho attention nt tlw public is called to his
stock of cloths, Ac., dh•ch he Is prepared tomake up to
order to a fashionable, durable and workmanlike manner.,
Please give me a call.

11. ROBLEY,
Merchant Tailor.

Hunt ingdm, Pa.; April ith, 1669.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS.
•

All Cavalry Line officers oho wero in the sorrier, be.
tttcen July 22,1 Thal and July 17 th 15(x2 are entitled to
allowance for use and risk of horses, amounting fort ho
whole Unto toabout $150; for a less t ime, to it proper.
tionate amount. IM•aliarges most accompany ciatms,

Heirs of those entaird• but who wero hilted or died in
the so y ice , and the en ears of pay ha; lag been collected,
nro onlj.r maned togo u a power of A tiotney.

Parsons 11:11mg claims of this kind, or suy other claims
against the Cove, omen,t can have them promptly collected
by apply lug in relboll Or by letter to

IC ALLEN LOVELL,
July I`s 1510-t5.

AIYMINISTIIATOR'S[Estate of Ilev. W. It. '7.‘111,1,;;,
Lotion of mlininistiation 00011 the cotate 011{0 1.W. R.

Into ni YORK. COUNTY, deceased, having been
panted to the undersigned, all imi•ems indebted to the
estate stiltmake vayment., and those having chilli's will

carat them lot neltieinclit,
JOIN OAKES, Sn.

Aug 50-et, toinistrator.

DO NOT

PASS BY

- GWIN'S
D. P. CWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN
Huntingdon, Ap.lo, 1670

NEW GOODS
ANE

PLENTY OF THEM

H. ROMAN.
MEI

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING

SPRING AND SUMMER

El=

11. 40M AN'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE

For Oentlomen'n Clothingof the beet material. and madt
in the beet workmanlike 'mincer, call at

TI. ROMAN'S,
oppoeitoone Franklin Ileum. in Mar/. •t Siloam, IIamine
don, lin.

JOHN C. MILLER,

(Successor to C. 11. M11.1.111t & SON,)

DEALEit IN.

All Kinds of LEATHER)

AND

SHOE FINDINGS,

HUNTINGDON, PA. .

itt12.1870

HUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is now prepared to fill orders for

WEATHERBOARDING,
FLOORING,

DOORS,
AND SASH,

And in short to du all kindti of ,Carpenter
work—

To furnish HUBS, SPOKES and I'ELLIES,
in quantities, and receive orders for

WIIIinELIOT-ICWILLVIL3O.

At All orders shuuld.be addressed to
' D. W. ARTLEY,'President,

iinntingdon,,Pa.

Toszt-m#M-v
.J. M-WISE„

Manufacturer,and Dealer in

35" TS it /01- ri" 3EII. 7
Respectlully incites the attention of the Patio to his
stand on 11111 st.i unsitiogdon„ Intho rear of Ueorge W
Swartz' Watchand Joss elry store, ss hero ho manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furnituroat reduced prices. Per-
sons wishing to purchas% rill do well togiro 'tins a call.

Repairing of all kindantkded,ha promptly andcharges
rensonablo.

Aar Also, litalertakin; carried on, and Coffins mod° In
any style desired, .short

,
.• . ,

The subscriber has a
NEB'AND ELEGANT zrEARsn

and is proposed to attend Funeralsat any ploco in town
or couutly. J.M. WISE.

Huntingdon,May 'J, 1868-tf

BARGAINS.
I have been requested by rho owners of the following

Suming Machines to diliuso of them possible at the
price, anne,cd.loi they wishto procure Singer inachiner
in tbeil,placer ,

One GI omor raker Machine, loiip stitch, in good run.
ning order, cost $OO, will taku $5O; one Florence modul,
with tuLker & c, cost $5O, mill takes (good erdel) $53,
ono Glover Sr Baker machine, loop stitch, unit box, Coil
$65, will take $l5; one Wilciix''& $O5, will
lake $3O; onobiruver.k Baker machine, good luntling'
order, cost $55, mill tuba $10; one earlier Machine, with
cover, well finished, cost $lO, mill take 335 ono line
Grover & Baker Machine, never been used, cost with tilde
er, extra bettuners &c $7B, m ill take $7O.:Letters for informationand orders fur the celebrated
Singer Meddle:to bu addressed to

July J C. litAllt,fluntitiOup,V.l.

PUBLIC SALE OF
I=

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.
[EstaLe of Dr. Eliphas Bigelow, deceased.]
There will be sold at public sale, on tho

premises, in Jackson Township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., on
FRIDAY, 14th day of OCTOBER, 1870,

at 10 o'clock, a. in., the following 'Seal
Estate :

THE MANSION FARM,
containing 230 acres, nearly all cleared, fen-
ced and cultivated; bounded by lands of
Robt. Huey and Sarah Porter, on the west ;

by lands of 'Wm. Cole's heirs on the eolith ;

by John Barr's heirs on the east; by Wm,
Reed and others on the north; having thereon
a large log-frame house, bank barn, good
tenant house, stable, three orchards; &c.—
This is a valuable property, hitving about 72
acres of meadow, and is in good condition.

2d.—A tract of about 72 acres of timber
land, adjoining the south-east corner of the
Mansion Form.

3d.—A lot of ground containing obout 169
perches, bounded by lands of Sainual Watt,
John Ayers and Samuel Rickets," formerly
owned by Wm. Porter.

4th.—Tract of 15 acres, more or less, in
Jackson township, bounded by land of Jue.
Bell on the 'west, Samuel Watt on the north,
Samuel Musser on the east, and Stone Creek
on the south, having house and stable there-
-011.

sth.—Tract of G acres of meadow land
cleared,'known as the Alexander Johnston
lots, bounded by lands of John Triester and
Wm. Davis on the south, and Stone Creek on
the north, and Wm. Davis on the east. No
buildings.

The above lands lie on Stone Creek:abouttwo and-a-halfmiles north-east of MeAlavy's
Fort.

There will be Bold on the premises near
Masseysburg, Iluntingdon county,

On Saturday, October 15th, 1870,
at I o'clock, p. m, the following described

TRACT OF LAND,
containing 111 Acres, composed of three
smaller tracts, bbunded by lands of'Samuel
Croyle, Joseph Powell and others, being
nearly all cleared and cultivated, arid hrving
thereon a house aad stable. All grain iu
the ground reserved.

Posses.lion given on 14th November, 1870,
subject to the rights of the tenants.

There will be sold in Belleville, Mifflin
county, Pa., on FRIDAY, 21st October, 1870,
at 1 o'clock, V. m., the following property:

About 2 acres of ground, in Belleville,
fronting on the public street, bounded by
lands of Shem Yoder and others, having
thereon a brick house and stable.

Also, a lot of groundin the adjoining vil-
lage of Mechanicsville, containing about half
an atre, fronting on main -street, and hounded
by lot of Joseph Potts on the south, and an
alley on north and east, having thereon two
frame and one log dwelling houses, log sta-
ble and other improvements. Possession
given on Ist April, 1871.

TEI{3IS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchnsomoney to hepaid al I luntingdon, an the 14th
November, 1870, when deed will be made;
one-third in one year thereafter, with inter-
est, and the remaining third at the death of
the widow of Dr. Bigelow, the interest there-
of to be paid to her annually during her life,
the whole to bo secured by the judgment
bonds of the purchaser.
ISRAEL BIGELOW, MARY• JOHNSON,
LEUCITE BIGELOW, NANCY MLLES.
JAS. 11. rICELOW. LEWIS Bino)w,
REBECCA BICEIME, JACOB BIGELOW,
WILLIAM NALE. Guardian of Brown and
Francisco Bigelow.

Alery's Fort, Aug. 30-td

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
By virtue of an order issuod out of

the Orphans' Court of Uuntingdon county, I
will expose to public sale on the promises in
Cromwell township,

On Tuesday, September - 27th, 1870,
The following described real estate:

ATRACT OP LAND
situated in Cromwell township, on the -ptiblie
road lending from Mt. Union to Chambers-
burg, adjoining lands of Thomas Ashman on
the east, Peer &wrist on the north, Enos
McMullin on the went, and lands of Bock-
Ilill Iron Works on :lie south. containing
144 ACRES, more or loss. The improve-
ments consist of a FRAME DWELLING-
HOUSE, and Bank litre, Double Wagon
Shed, and a good Orchard beeline. fruit.—
Also, a number of 'mach, pear at7rl cherry.
trees, a never-failing.springif water and a
good well in the yard. Two streams id' wa-
ter run'through the- premisesomd there is
iron ore and good limestone on the farm.

Teems PP SS:E.—Otte third of the pa-r-
-etinae money to be paid at November caurt,on
the confirmation of the sale, and the balance.
in two equal sunuah. payments with interest
to be secured by the bonds and mortgage or
judgment bonds of the purchitser.

Sale to commence at two o'clock, P. M. on
said duty,

CHRISTIAN PRIOR, JR..
Executor of Christian Price, deed,

PRIVATE SALE
_

OF

VALUABLE MILL AND FARM,
Situated on tine Raystown Branch, of theJuniatariven

nt the mouth of James Creolgonoa halfmites from Mar'
kleaburg Station on tho lluntingdon sad Broad Top
Railroad, lluntlugdon county, Pa.
Mill Rouse, 43x60 feet one story ,stone,,

and two of Frame,
'ery strong and perritanentlylnilt. Fonr ptdrs of mtll
stones, too orator wheels 14feet high, over shot, in good,
order.

A Two-Story Brick lioue
For miller; with stable, garden. &c,

Farm contains 32D ACRES, 150 acres in cultivation,
50 in meadow, having thereon a largo
• STONE MANSION HOUSE,
two stories higb, bank bath, wools tiouth, and other out-
buildings. Also, two teurmt houses, sod .Blacksmithchop. For further particulars, inqui:oof

JACOB IT. ISETT,
James Creek P. 0,,Aug. 23 tf

pRIVATE SALE
OF •

VALUABLE,FARM LAND,

The undersigned offers for sale a
VALUABLE FARM, :-.

Located InBarreo township, II untingdon ,county, near
Goes' Mitt.and containing NO acres of good farming
lend; wail %stored, awl ina good state of cultivation.

'no Improvements consist of a good

TiVaSTORYLOG HOUSE,
Weather boarded, A LOG BARN, Wagon shed.
Corn Crib, blacksmith shop excellent spring honso mat
other outbuildings. There is an orchard Of ,thoicopie trees on the premises. • -

"
- •

For terms and other information regarding the props
erty, apply to the undersigned anttr:ii,y.izakEz.

July 20, 1810.2inant, • CurnproPst

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
IN IpE.7IIUNTINGDON .

Boy Lots from brat bawls at
, •

$2OO •

Purchasers desiring to build cab husid' very iiture,:i
terms as topayments. Now la tho limo to Invest. Ap.

ply to [jy2l9 , It, ALLISON DRILLER.

T AND FOR SAL-EL-
-, . • 7 ;."1 I72Tfo stibseiibe'r desire's to ft ispdso, with iSitt or his Innii

&Hume melts tho Itig sughw irk Creek, in,Ptom twp,
HuntingJon county, nod ono 111111.1 nest frail Orbisonis,
This tool is of a good (ruddy ofbottom-land, moll sm.
plied withMAO ,f.dintg sin ingS)tiftl enftleiont hnionnt of
good thaws, convenient tomills, stores, markets, Post
offices and Climates: V. itl eell,to suit ptitehasers, both
in amountof laud I.frotn one flero ups.ards3and in tertsks
There I; a saw mill on' said p ItMises in ample order, to
6.1 W all kinds of building lumber. Titles good. Conte and
see t •Now in' the ",011.11) toleeejl yowselNes[ pleasant
homed. Apply_ to tho,hubsei Hoe on tilc 14011111 PR On.1:043611 N 11: 811ENIELT,'"

Aug. 23-tf, „ OibiscetiekHunt, co. '_ -

Dealer in :Boolcs-,,,Sth
tiouery an‘l Huge. Inetrinuents, corner oftine

tatoutla.

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN AGENCY.

MILES LEWIS & CO

Farina; Town Lots, Rouses, and all kinds of REAL
ESTATE, bought or sold. Boolld, Mortgages nud Deeds
accurately prepared. Money loans urgotlated on Real
Estate security

FOR SALE

Lot No. 14, West Ifuntlngdon, vacant. First 'tholelot most of Fulton Street on Southern side of min. bt.,Good lot and splendid location. Price s7a.
Two story front° houso' large stable, good well andwhole of lot No. 224 Good location. Price marmabio

a
Large Frame Dwelling on Weehington street, West

nuotingdon, west ofFatten, ton rooms; good water,Price, :$5000:
Frame Dwelling on Washington street east of Chest-

nut. Price, $2BOO.
Titre° lots of ground In Wilsontown.
A good limestone fume in {Vest township, saran mites

from U. It. 0Whim 250 acres
Fur any informatlou In regard to conditlone, Myer-

tlelug, de., apply, Inperson, or by letter, to

SIMPSON & ARMITA9E,
HUNTINGDON, Pa.,

Office, opposite the Court House
July 12-3in-9lu.


